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- "sô SEÀrD z Yov»,
BY R. WRIGHT !X&T.

The night lies dark idpon the cartb, and 'we have ligbt
So many have to grope th~er ~way, and we have sigit:
One pa±h is theirs and omi--of toit and care,
But we are borne along, and they their burdens bear.
Foot-acre, heait-'wearyl faitit they on their 'way,
Mute in th*r sorrow, white we ]nreel ard pray;
Glad are they of a stone on wbicli ta rest

Father, why is it'that these children roam,
And I witli thee, se glad, at test, at borne?
Is it enougli téokeep the doir alar,
In hope tbat some may see the gicamafar
And gucas that that is horne, and urge their way
To reacli it,baply, somebow and some day 1
May not I gui tnd tend them of rny liglit?
May not mine eyes be uunto them for aight?
May not the brothe-r-love Thy love pota?
And news of home malce home-less f & wy P

Yea, Chrs ath aid ats fomtee îe came
To se-k and save, so bath hé, in his naine,
Sent us to these; and Father, we would go,
Gla in thy love that thon hast wilcd it so
That we sbould be partakers in the joy
Which even on earth knows naught of earthsu]aloy-
The joy which Rrws as others' griefs grow less,
.And coulti notÏ¶v but for its power to bless

-G0#d In ail Landw'.

QUA4LIIiYINGr FOR OFFICE.

ST was early i the New Year, but thbe girls of the
Mission. Circle in G-, had deeided that it
would be well te begin ini tinte te w-urk for their
Enster sale. Sol here, on this briglit, winter

afternoon, they had assembled in ene ý3f thle éluss-
mons of the churcli te sew for t-bat purpese. MLodes
of w-ork had been disoussed, plans axrangede patteins
selected and garments cut out-fingers and tongues
keiin pace with each other in b'usy rîvabli wken

suddenly there came a lull in the conversation~ that
must have lasted, at least, a minute. The silence -was
as auddenly broken by Belle Bowman, with au an-
nouncemeut which nearly made the other girls tunible
off their seats. [t was this-"ý Girls, 1 amn goîng ta
qualify for President!" I
. IlWhat do you mean ?»they ail exclaimed
44Just what I say,"l she replied> III arn going to qualify
for President."

"lWhab kind of a President?"l asked one, '<A
United Staes President!" and they all laughed.

"No, indeed, nothing s0 wop-derful-onIy the Presi-'
dent of the Gý-Mission Circle.»1

IlOh! 1 1 aid aIl the girls anid they laughed again.
tWhat put that idea inta your head?"
II rH tell you later,» 8aid Belle.-

1I thouglit you were a modest girl," said one,
"Sa I arn,-dtny it if you dare,» said Belle-

191 didn7tknowyou were sa ambitions," said another.'
IlYes, indeed, I amn very ambitious, 1 want to see

everything done i the best possible manner,"l
,- I like that-theres ne conceit i ll said one of

the girls and they laughed merriy.
bLook hete, Belle," said Amy Jones, -" supposing

you do spend the year qualifying for Presîident, and
t-hen, at the beginning of next year we fait to elect
you-it will be a terrible disappointment, wou't it?"I

IINow Amy, that shows you don7t know me,"' said
Belle-"jI assure yrou that I shall be perfectly satisfted
te know tbaf 1 arn fited for that important office, even
if 1 rtcver at-tain to it."

elGood 1 I said 'the girls, but Amy addod, "9Belle
you will have ta take me for a rivai, rm afraid-I tee
feel the stirrings of a new ambition 1 (placing her
haxid on her heart) You will not like it I knowt b'ut j
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*have decided te qualify for the Presidency myseif."
Belle -joined in the laugh, but she said, «I There

again, yeu arc inistaken, Amy. I want ne monopoly.
1 would like haif a dozen of you to study the duties
of the President this year-and tlion-fair fluld and no,
favor.>"X

I ceuld nover be a President,» said NelIie Smith,
t'but with plenty of practice I know I could be a good
Rocording Secrotary."

« Bravo,'e said hý14e,"IlWho else 1
'II couid' bè, ~ orAecreto.ry,.said Gertie Brown,

1 j ast love to verite letters."1
"I like to ceunt money and add up figures," said

Kate Fellows, «[I would study te be a Treasurer.»
"I li3ke te kiow whe!herjeople's accounts are rig'nt

or wreng&?"I k.ughed her É'riCnd Gertrude, IlI wiil be
thé Auditor."

'l<Well, girls, I think we stand a good chance of
having ail our offices ~filled next year," eaid Belle
pleasantly.

"We. are eut in the cold," said . ene of thç, girls
wvho.had net speken, «Ithere sezms to be nothingjeft
for us to do."

«IYes, indeed, there will be lots of important cern.
mittees te forme for wvhich yeu can begin te qualify.
Thereýwiil býe the Programme Committee, the- Watch
Tower and ethers. There wiil be ne drones in,.next
year's hive,"

I think, .perbaps, my, wrrk, will be to help the
Mission Band Ltader." said sweet Mary Green, "«'She
aoked me at the beginning of the year, but I told her
1 had't trne. 1 think now thnat perhaps I might find'
time.1"

II'And ivont she be delighted,"' said Belle, IIPoor
thing, she needs help wiîth the ebldren. 'And then,
Mary, yeu cari give thern this idea of trainiug; it will
be grand for the Mission Band. We ought te help
theni wi th our ideas, for we know how it is ourselves.el

IlBelle, yen proemised, remember, te tell us how this
idea came toi you."1

1I think I know already,» said Amy, slyly.
O0f course yen do, said Belle,le le now let us go.

on with our work while Nwe talk, fer we must finish
tbis today. To tell you the truth the idea or'iginated
in our meeting for the election of officers.»1

11Ikniew it 1 1 said Amy.
l"Girls, I never was se xnertified in ail my life i Yen.

know we had visitors at that ineeting-the ininistcr's
wife, among them, of ail others. 1 have net had t he.
face te cati nt the parsenage since. Each ene of us
ais shc was electcd, yen rcmember, utterly refuseci te
act, most of us pleading ignorance and incompetoucy
a.~ anl ecXUsle MeV actually allowed prr Iittkt )4rs I

Stevens, who rtoally had an excuse, having three small
children and being much of the time witheut a servant,
te fil[ the chief place that yen or'I ought te hold. I
cried over it wken 1 went home~, I feit se ashamned
of myseif."

IlWhy didn't yeu accept the rresidency z'Aen if you
feit se much ebzut itI"I said Jenn ie Green.

I couldnt-I dici net icnow enough te have confi-
dence in mryseif and I cannot'de good work without it,

1That night 1 thought it all eut. Hiere were we, a
lot Qf Ïensible girls-we are sensible, meast of us, are
we noe, gir-s?"1 aske4-BeJiewithalittie laugh. i<lV
know quite a good d&ri about seme things-donestic;
affairs, for instance--we can ail de fancy werc and
take, quite a large share in boaars. and tea-meti cge--

we are glad'to do that yen know, but when it cernes
te the mest important part of GodSs work, when e
expects wilfing-bearted service frzI ns..te have-,ug.alI
refuse-Oh, I thçught, suppose. He, shonld refuse me
isoniedayI-Here -Belle's eyes filled with tears, but she
hurried onI "Se 1 determined thkt if there is such a
thing,ýz quitlifyipg 'for office, I weuld begin at once.
I chose thePresident!e Éecarre,,it sgerngd thehardest
te fille net from'at 'wroin kind lof urnbitioni as yeu
suggested."

"sForgive us for thiat piece of injustice, --Belle," said
Amy, "i war, only ftun, yen. Ic7lQw, afier. aJ1

tgO yen, 1 understand that Amy. Butý I want you
ail te know that this "is neot a moitW-rof fun wît 1 me
but dead esrnest. ' Theý Kin's- -busm -ess requireth
haste '-I think that meaus aU iluee .eiàerUthat love
can bring te ÏIt.

"4Belle, woulcl yeu mnd. =t>plaln~ing to us exactly
what yeu mean by g quaiifying for office?' Ho-w are
yen going te o ktP

."9Well. in the firs.t -plaçe, I amn going to .read- op ail
I can find in eur Ro,,.n« field« snd the. Forzignr field.a
I believe that nothing- gives. one -confidence ]ike
knowledge. Then 1 âm, goilagtc» keep tuy eyes ana
ears open al throug«h Lhe-yuear in the-meetings and
eut, net te critize others but te watoh theni
te learn by their successes and failteres. Then, as
there is ne teacher like, experience, 1 amn going te
practice at presiding, se that any tirne when yen visit
me through tihe year yen rnay generallyfind me cou-
ducting a rnissionary meeting with the chairs and
tables as audience." They ail laughbd, but seon grew
serious &gain.

IlI thiuk we ail feel. nuch as yen doe Belle$'" ltld
MayGreen. ,,Suppose we chang our manie and

cail ourseives The WViliug-heartecI tircie.-It will
have a n »w taeau'ing for us after this."
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Mle art but littIc childrcn,
And carLh a breken toy;

W'e do rtot know the treasures
1hb~ur 1Fatier'i Lause of jy. F. k. H.

.FI.ELD STUDY FOR FBBUARY.

The Indians of the Dominion, an~d *the Newfound-
land Orphanage.

Thre worst enemies the' Indians èvet had hàavé been
those who have givan, théni the «IFire water,» whîch
steala away their brains and maltes theni ready for any
vice. Many of the»iwhite men who- haýve lived aroiig
thein have given'themn tuis, instezd of what God neai2t
us te give them, the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
But, on, the other hahdp missienaries have gone among
thein, both men'and- wornen, and wherever they have
gone tiroir teaching and thre influence of Christian
lives ini the tuidlst of ireathenisrn, have, made a. great
change. Our bfethodîst Churcir las done and is stili
doing a good wb)rk for theni, and it lias been: aided by
the Governmeitt whose interest it is to premote the
cause of missions, for It lias been found that au edu-
cated, converted Indian makes a good Canadian
citizen 1 But mucir is stil1 ta bc doue and it -i5 to be
hoped that the Government will see it in that light.

The total amount givon by our W. M, S& te Indiar,
work last 3'ear iras '87,257.50. The Coqualeetza In-
stitute in Chilliwhack, whose expenses we help, te
pay, reports good progress. Chuldren Iast year, 107.
The Indians had corne te thre hop-fields near by to
pick hops, which had given theni five more, Two
had run'away but were glad te corne back and 'one
littie sick-girl Thad -gene home expectihig te return
when better, but had died while away. Her -parents
said sire Lalked nearly ail the tume about the children
anid thre schoel.

'is ' M. Smith, whose letters you bave sometirnes
seeuinýP.&iLwBR.mcH, lias charge ortiresenior de-
partinent and bhas 73 Pupils. 'Sie -writes us that the
past year has been full of werk and encouragement.
There are several children of Roman Catholie parent-
age. The children arc getting more and more inter-
ested. They use thre vertical systaur of wiiting,
(straiglit up and down> and have now takda up draw-
ing. Their copy-books and drawing-books are mnodela
o! neatness. They use the Britishr Coluirsbia course
of study which takes iu Anatomy, Englisir aud Cana-
dian history. 'Visitor. are surprised te hear theni
speak Englisi se, fluently.

The Kitndergarten and ?ritmary scheol, under Miss
Scrggi, ias'fotn te40upis.The children are

delighted with their 'work. Ten have been promoted
jute thre Senior department and eight more are ready.
Thc girls are taughtgardaningcooking, sewing, lieuse-
work, Iaundry work and soap making. 'T'he larger
girls a.sist Miss Burpee wrli- takes ordera for dress-

inxg. The littie ones have .pieced, a quilt for thre
jair, The boys are taught good trades and farrng

auid to keep their own roonis dlean. The Cther mis-
aionary here is Miss Alton.

The Crosby Girl's Homne, Port Simnpson, B. C,, aseo
reports a year of more wodc and better work. No
special raviva) duiiig thie year, but evidences of re-
newed hearts in the "consistent* life'of many of the
girls.

In the sewing department Miss Clark has gîven the
children carefal training in knittirig, darning, patch-
ing, dress-mnaking and fancy worlç. The school-,work
has gene on steadily and good progress bas , been
made, especially by the younger chuldten. -Four of
the girls take music lessons. Mrs. Redner and Miss
Paul are our other inissienaries heee.

Great help has been given Dr. Bolton in his liospi-
tai by the uurses sent eut by our W M. S- Their
faithful service hbas been much appreciated. Miss
Stevenson and «Miss Lawrence are stili there but Miss
Spenceei home on furlough.

The forne for Indian children at Ritamnat aise
receives a grain froin. our WQiuan's Missionary So-
ciety. There are thirty children there and appeals te.
take more than they can accommodate.

Grants are nmade to the McDougal Orphanage and
other stations. 8o you see our -Society' ii hélping
largely to do a.good work aniong the Indigns which
we hope will *continue to resuit in happier homws and
goôd Christian lives.

We hear littie about the Nfewfoundlai Ôi phàbnag.e.
WVe kniow that'some, perhaps ail, of the childrex there
are the orphans.of the fisherrnen who lose. thair lives.
i1ý this daugerous occupa '0in.. In 1896,.tbçre;was:tn
interesting sketch written for,.PÂLbl BRANcg bya
young, lady living in IZewfgundland, arid w «ho'had
visitecd the Orphanage. 'She told ui there were twenty
girls thrnre then, from, YS te r 7 years old. There, was
no real orphanage, only a small rented house. ïWe
7ould bey~ery glad tereceive another letter contain-,
ing latest news of this distant field.

QUESTIONS FOR ~EB4 RY.

%Who, ame the worst enemies the indians ever hàd? WIy 1
.What shouid wbi±e men have ien thrm ?
Wihat is said of the mi ssonaries whe have gene amongthem ?
"Has the Methodist Churchdonemuch for them?

.b6y *xould theGoyeranent aidin the gqo&wQrk?.
What ameunt did dur W. M. S. give te bce Indian work lat

year?
-What can. you: tell usabout thre Home ini Chilliwhack?
&Moa tht children there ? Miaý_ hspr o h cho
«What c=n Ien tell usabout Ms mtl ato h eoo
lIow da they writ, t -And whît elie h&ve.they tikcn up?0
Wh9ix aid, of thtircopy-aid.rawiqg-books 1 1.î

What ceurseof stucly do thcy taire and wiat dees itincludet
'What'prdgress h&ve'they moade in our language ?

WVha± am'the girls'tauight? What ar*e boys taaght?
'\Veouimkontries-at Chilliwhai*?

.What is sAüd of thç C«xby Girse fioie, Port Simpson 1
What dots Miss Clark teach.the ebldren ? ý
What cf the soeol, werk? Wbo are the Missienaries berý6

*What =sn yoaielL of euc nwts&nsin Dr. I3ltonis Hospitàl-?
Whstdo you know ofthe Hume for Indian childreat Ka&a?
Do yeu think our Society is heiping lurgely ini the woik for

Indians? What isit all for?
How niuch dai wc know about the Newfeundland-Orphanage ?
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SHEKRE is one fact that we ail need to remember
and that is that the C.hristians 'of to-day are re-
sponsible for the heathen of to-day!1 God lias
made it so. He has given un the "1good newe,»

not for ourSlves alone, but that we may give it to
those who have it not. Our Woman's Missionary So-
ciety recognzes this fact and su ve establish schools,
Bible Woznen, evangelistic and other work wherever
possible, feeling it our specia duty to care for the
rieglected women and children. - If it be truc, and
how can w. doulit it, that ýIie mother, ini every land,
largely snoulds the character of lier child, boy as
well as girl, mnust it not be equafly true that she
I=igely snoulds the character cf the age and nation e'

Do we need any stronger incentive than that
thought to, lead «us 'to work and pray daily for the
woznen Who are steeped in idolatry and degradation 1

One would naturally think that a mother who had
Ii'ved ail her life under oppreesive pagan laws
which bear so heavily on her sex, gýving her a child-
hood of miscry and a womanhood of burden-bearing
and slavcry, .would do lier utimost to tenderly shield
her child. from. the evils which had so desolated lier
own life. But ail missionary history tells us to, the
contraiy> Truc, a bliud maternai, instinct sometimes
leads ber to destroy her child in order to save it from,
a fate like her own, but as a rule it works the other
way. The bitterness and'hopelessness and cruelty of
her own mmd lot, act and re-act upon her child,
until in turn. she toç> becomes bitter, anà hopeles8,
ana cruel to others. It must be human nature, for
we ail know, that in the oid slavery days no overseer
W23 so cruel as the man who had once been a slav~e
Jhimiseif 1

But, you say, the mother, aven in heatiien lands, has
a pride and ambition in ber boy!1 That is truet, anid
perhaps from that very fact apjation f% in stili greater
danger. Whilo s3he neglects or ili-treats her daughter
she is very careful to ifill the.nind of her son with al
the idolatry and superstition which have gathered
around her from her birth.

let us civilize, educate and Christianize the mothers
and the w ýhole nation'will be lifted up.

Archdeacon Phair, writing of work amonget the 3iloux
Indians7of Canada, says: 11 know of nu better objeot
le8oun onfthe value of missions than-that to be learniti">'
by a visit to these.people.»- One is struck, first iùf aIl,
with thxe'stalï,,art and 'ranly forms of these primitive
ýepe, so.keen and seniaive in Ztheir ways, yet so
difficuýlt.to rouse vor texcite. kSitting; in the littie hut
be8îde a man of four-scoreyears, one can easily see
what missions bave accomplished. Thf - sanguinary
warrior bas exchanged' hisL.paint, andjeathers, and
thirst5for blood, forýa. Enropean costumne:nd 'a large
Bible in bis ownj tongue. Listen tod bis estimate
of this ' ewly*found treasure -]'< It'gave me the light ;
it bas true words, from one side to the other. It has
strength in it, too, for what it say8 it is able Lu do. It
ha changedmnthtntigescolcà-ge. 1
like it for this.'»

Miss Lizzie Ritcey's story, "À littie obild shall lead
theru," and Miss Veazey's interesting communication
will appear in March number. Thanks to these true
friends for tbeir help. We also received a kind letter
from Mrs. Bellamy, (H1erbie's mother)' and in the
same mail one from Mrs. Carcary, which we are glad
to insertjin our[columns this mnonth. Mrs. Bellamy
says it was Herbiés own: idea to educate the boy in
the Orphanage.

Any subscriber flot receiving PÂLx BRANcÉ wil-
please communicate with the Editor- We would urge
this request.

2'HR COMFANIONSHIP OJP CHRIS.

Five minutes spent in the compau*ýomsnip of Uhrist
every morning-aye, two minutes, if it is face to
face and heart to heart-wviII change the whole day,
will make every thouglit an&d feeling« difibrent, wil
enable yen to do tbings fir His sake tliat you would
flot have doue for your own -sake, or for any one'z
sake.,-Drunimond,
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Â4 LITLË HBRT AND HO0W Ir' OREW.

'Twas a wec little heart wbcn it entered the *orld,
'For how could a baby have anythlng big ?

There mis rooru for the baby bitnàelf and bis wants,
But as for-ai! else wby h* cared not a fig 1

If thre baby -was hungry, be kxiew it xight weli,
If he relt very poorly, hie fretted and cried;

But the dear littie heart, was too littie, you see,
To know or te care for the world outside.

But the littie heart grew as the dftys rolled by,
Iu the sunshine of love and the sbowcrs of care;

And the dear eues at home ail se, quictly crept
Rf ght iu te the beart and wcrc welcomed there.

And yet there was room. for them all and te spare.
So quickly the heart of the baby grew ;

And seeu in bis heart ho bad friends b7 the score,
WVlhom he loved %ith a love that wèas loyal and truc.

And the baby grew big, su etaI!, nnd se wise,
Bc could scarcely be known as a baby at sil;

And he beftrd the sweet story of Him %who, of old,
Was crridled te rest with the be &sts of the stali:

The children's best Frienci, and the!& Saviour, and King,
The dear loving Shepherd, who died fer the cheep;

Anad down in bis beurt there was roorn for the Christ,
And a love that was trustful and tender aud deep.

And yet evevi more did this little heart grow,
Ini knowledg'e and love., and in heaverily grace;

For the beart that loves jesus is certain te grow,
Till it taures the %vide -%orld iu its loving embrace.

Ye children who, read of this dean littie heart,
U ow quickly and sweetly and grandly it grew,

Corne, answer a question, consider it weil -
How big is the hes.r. God bazs givon te yen?7

REv. CHAs. I. JUr4KIN'.
-UChildre,"s Work for Childrenv.»

.FR OH AIZIOBA.

The Cor..Sec. of the ?danitoba Bx'anch, W. M. S.,re
ceived a ineet int.-restingy letter containing eleven dol-
lars, from the mother o! dear little Herbie Bellamy,
(Moose Jaw) wliom, our young paople will remeuiber
readin'g about in the January Dun:' ýr. Mms I3ellarny
had. seen in the"I Outlook "' the appeal muade tu Miesior.
Bande, by the Board of Management. for <' an Euiser
Thank ofieiing," to *9elp start a eimaîl Orphanage in
Chentu, China, te be called l'The Jennie Ford Home."
Se she niadle ffty smali silk bags, and gave then te, the
little ones the Sunday before Chtistmae, as'king theni to
save soma o! their Chrietmas nxonoy for tha 1 purpose--
and ihey bati a Mission Band meeting in the Churcb
and sang, missionary Eonge and gave reoitatiene, &O.
À convertedl Chinamah was there and ho gave tbem all
sema nuts ho hati brought from. China. They were all
se pleased, andi vnhen the baga würe openi eloyen dol-
lars was the irt'w1*.

Herbie is very busy writing P'oplo'b mimes with hi@
foot for ton cents 610h, which ho pute ini bis «lMiesion
bux ' for the edueation'of his Japau boy, whose neime
je il Naotoka San.1)

Mre. l3ellainy oays Herbie ie veiy lapp', espeolally
on Christms Day, looking at bis presents, whioh they
put on a troe for him beoaueo i cannot huld thees.
and hoe ofton writee: -. IlGod goodi to Herbie."

IVe do tbarik God for over kuoving about thie littie
ton year old Christian bory, and hie ' dear mother, and
to know that both of them e-8e working su faithfully
to holp sproad the Gospel of our Lord Jeans Christ
among the poor beathon. Vill, not Our You'ng resdors
follow their exemple, ane thie New Year work more
earnestlyV for the same cause 1

_. - - -M. CABOAXi.r

MISS10NA RIY ME£ETING. 18 W..

What the Il'Little Tels " Can Do For
The MIkaloziary Cituee.

One of the most pne. e', 11 and unîique rnîsionexy
mneetings ever held in Mfoose f1aw wua that given it tihe
Methodiet churcli on Tbureulay, April 29th. Since
August last the oidren of the infau*t classes ini the
Sabbath Sohool have been collecting in mite boxes for
the purpose of educating a boy in Japan. The pro-
gramme was prepared by the eildron of the ola'is ufl4er
thia leadership of Mme. Bellamuy, andi Mrs. Ferrier, who
assi8ted lier. The àplactions of nus3ie and recita.tions
were ail of a missionary character anti were w'lrendered
te a crowded congregation. The ehuroh was beautiftilly
decorated in Japanese style, with the following metto
for a brick ground : Il We wiii do ail] we crin to win
Japan for Jeans." The result of the collections In the
thirty-four boxes was the handsome eum of t83.00.
This is to be ueed te educate ;aotoka San ini the Kan.
aizawa Orpiienage, whioh je under the control of the
Wornan'a Missionary Societr, with Miss Veazey as
Superintenclent. A pleoaing feature to the children
was a picture of Nnotoka San with hie csass mates.

This work had its enigin in the intorest taken by
Horbie Bellarny. At the close of the meeting it was
oeoved by Regie Johnoton, secondeti by Gordie Ilole,
tat, flerbie be appointcd president of tht band. On
the motion being put it carried unanimotiely.

These boxes coutaineti amnunts ail t'ho way from 35
conte te $20.06, Soma fifty of them are to be distri-
buteti for the work of the comaing yeari The above
effort lias flot ini the lst dimniniahed, the zeal of the
cengregation for M issions. The congregation con-
tributo $140.00 to the general fiaL and the Women's
Auxiliary $21.00 te the work of 1fie'W. M, S., uiakinq
in ail a grand toIa1 of e244.OQ



~LUL JJM~iffi.

Â~d.si..~ousIjoLyA s2 P4inctuSt.!StJiin*tN.B.

,The teacher of -*8uda'-schIoo r1ass.bf'Ilïtle'beys
last sunmer, mrade thiei sonte -,pretty silk tbhgs nd
toltitthem tlîey were to keep their Iltenth" nioney iu
"Il eil. piow2' said, one, 11,does thez inear wberi I own
ten centË 1 mubt puiWone- bli iobag ?"l Wýel.s "dIf
1 have a dolltir." asked another ,Iwbtt then ?1" ",Why.
then younust put in ton cPnitÈ.O" Said a-khird boy,
"1Suppose a iranhàd aýhundred(4dollars?" "T lhen he
wouldgive ten." Yen dollarsi lVhe-ewl would lie have
to give that -muchî 4Yesboys.".aiidilthel teaèher;
làif 3rou beginnow whi1e youwame y0'on gi&t>h
dear.I:levanly'Father..a icrzth of what; hqp intQ
yopr bapdit, you will be <g/ad ýta <.gve it a% yoik.grQw
older, nd own rot only ont lturidre'd, but mary 4iun-
dreds ôrdoilars."

'Tlhen-,hc.told 4hemn lhe true, -tory of'theboy whose
zaothen'began; for hini,, *hen, ho ws.qie org.
0. P. J. accquIiL., ecadt theýetoîyof J-ac6bat .Bcthri

andi :beL.promise lue muade ta Ood, and,.yu will unider-
stand about the Oldd'atriarch-Jacob aecfiunt "V'ôu
wiîiWfin«d, it inu Gpnesis, '28th - hhapter, t,6à22 -verftes.
That boy- tu now-i, ma nt~butMc4u;.as rinubforgottcn4uis
uxlyLtrai.zingpaa4 ini ýChi-axge u atiIkccpý4is
O.-P.. je* Rccountgpen.

wd...rAed the. aiswers ta puz;les in De 1ceràber l'LuX
BR4*cu. EFirst AqufllaandiPriscflla ;Socond,'-Einan

uel; God wi th- -us ; -Third, Cortect thy on è.xidl'heý shitli
give thee Ârest.

Macc~~ N.S.

ýhe fipeý ti;mewe .b.,d on Mopgday eveninfl&îsta, Our,
Prèsidcnt and Cor.ýSec,y Misses -'IubyDraêhan
liamie,-]entley, liadi invited.thoi'Bad tritnibera <4bOôIt
forty in-nrumber),to maect-intle.=tyt 4eytaWsÀ o*k,
Vihen wc wunt.in, -tbre a acwtcl~ra

tre, 4t1Q%1d witj i pr4sente; yçiu..,;uy *rna gipe ow
plcased we were. 4fter soma, regititons; rezt<dhugs
and music, our pastor, Rev.Iir,,Wightmuri,iilstïibuted
the presents, each ..imember reteivinq a ..Miicprescut
and bags-of ca-ûdy.nud mnuts, 4ue on ikt Cr>y.tgp Jf
the trec was-pmekit -or Rçv 4[r. aWd bis...Wight-
rnan,',who are ýver>' popitlar ýiyith the )3aý,d ai*îIdrmn
Another prosent was an. envelope tonýaning $3.irc

gimthedby ane of -the, littie. ars nd %ualLd il A
ý-htsUri2spreserit for 'the-t;th=tn?' *; uia"wý

nlalqànd 'lo'-*c1re.- tegtlarin ,pur, attecdance,
and-do ail we cari to help our President, mako our

wers to Decembeiuaiesitst,. Aqnill& and-Priscilla;
second, Ewaaueil) Ilf-sd.wîtb.-us" Ilkthird, Cqrrb thy
son and he,»4gl ive,,tJeqzresp. I'.hope,ý,y,,1etter is;
flot too long -Wishinigy. gn Wiî Little Couisins
A very Happy.ýz# Y ear.,,aXSnLQter

Kensington,,P. Fl I.
DEAn CousiN Jov :->Jhe ànsWii tÔôthe »ùzz1es are

IlMayflower I#eb.1 -'IN-aw byear's'Day J' tiird $ Re~-
menmber th~tpbftliïay. rWishing,.'oui a w«rylappy

New Year. ;mYourýlitteffjiend,

Thanksi4dar 19an flr g "~wsket.
DEcAi CousuNi Joy:4J-L Mu ainieniber of.-.ktecHappy

Workers Uýeioin »1Bdnd.
and like it %mYyamuch. 4 Ihvbn<kaasrsfor
the three puzzles1 fint, Mgyfl±wer; seço;4d, New
Year's Dâày; ifd~eh thé~ Èàbb1àùhDày.

With goo.d Wvilsor4 thz'et!i wyn your
cousin,

SumnmerbidetP?'E I.
flixn CbUMfdjby 'Ria. a-nitntifbbr UbFitheshow.

drop -Missi du '1a fid. W, àe~le1Àt~BÂ
and likeï it ve*ryIuth. LIPtMluPh&L-ithelinýers for
the Janiiary'ýpÛzi1ea,ý firÊt, Myfbr; codNew
Year's Day ; thirO). pme the $g'bbg3th, Dgy.

Pleasant Ya1e~ Ne . S-ie C..C itts.

DEÂ1e Cousie ,Joy-,..-4t!ke tht z~ jicx and
like it very' uýuh. .,We. bave gbout .ffter1uiotwenty
members in cour bpdplge diays we:4aye quite
good bantis. Y tIwk j-bve fQuridthýà4k_éis tQ the
January puz4les, tIwrs4çd'NwYas
Day 1 ptixid. Retnevber the Sàbbàth tay.

1 have ruade a puzzle,4,çd if you. think-it lZalI right
and want it, you ma>' pûtit - n $e ?Lr~A~

- Yvur Cousin,
Nappan, N. S. -Ulaiche I3ares.

eyZz4Es- FQR JIeBIUAPRY.
zq cunmposed ofninc lettem~

My 20. ï4. 22, !S jý repodwlry.

ts Pitt-f theb in'mt, in dt ei&U itrecd

thia dm &0 Mnom M i.n,an Indan staon. 4y!ith
beIongs to bur'tkh Iae&se',eih is the xzianàt -tneegiven th
tbe wholtef Amier!=w. M hl~sap ~ .



TUtePAUIAN

Beffrl ie lies à pe*ctday-q-
Thygi1 P odmd~gt
'WitI thine Ôwn glory's light

0OSon of man grat me thine ai&'
That, whCai mw evètgwuod
Spotlcu, unmurredby4howht*of dk4i
And tright as.whq iý 4id 14n>j

I May give back ihy*perfect*day.

1Iehýxl me lies thy perfçct itay-
Ho6w tan t give Iibaèk«

- By, sin so marrect &nê1 black t.
O blcmsed Savioul 1 love-me siU,
FonivmYýProud And wgywets& wii
lilot out the staîns of sin a.nd wrorq-,i
Ana le.t~ my humble4, pquU*bç utr.ong i

Infhee to ive.apWet4ye.

dlean? O dear, I'zn so .. frightened soimething *il i
spQil4ý boforeli is one day.old,, WoUld!ptÏt bý,-iceJ
if Nçe &wopid keeP it. dlean for oniz day.-rone week-

page3,n.-oui copy!ýbcitka,ýt sçho~l.-bùt frora4hesfistý
pag"f tje-bôôk bf.'z8q8. to.,theopm-n1ng page.iof-theil
bookiqf x8-99ý all çIean-and spottesg1--

Lots of 'people ',t-04 about kirni4g. bve)r P, new#Zleâf"
whtnra Ne .bgn,.but MLog~b e ay ibe new, and-th~e intentione-good;.yeho'w soon-,î* kgris,
blô ttêd à0d ipoilt With- ésoi-!bad 4thdùght,.or Word,'
or açtjôtixr So1ne~o.owI getu fo yofïrbedxý

eigbt.;iand s.4yf !« Hàppy.ý Râ*~cMan 'Hppy,
ne yar.Tpa,'and forgeçto say -appy nwyer-tot

theý #rst dae ig spo*lt.

O n e f o r g e ts' t o r to r a . G d s

and pputinglps,,ad-aughty littl6 :wÔrdse,-cover -ti
cleanleafQf-the boôk of thé* new year with, blafs, aud)
blurs. 0 dear nme 1 what shall 1 do to keep the yea 1e

clean aud pure? 1- heard of a mian once who had aw
box on whièfr hé had prne te
TioNqS, and hé began to use it in Jan2aryi and -opet
it iii December following; =nd- i6fourtdd'it fu1Ntaf-Ye«'
solutions, Ùut they wereal brokerr. orflôsihe
lodked at the býôx and

teats -did nôt wasWýawiy une of the blots inadeon the
dlean page he turned Qvcr in January. How sad 1 to
think we can resôlvo, and re-reÈolve, and then break

ýb resolution. Sometimes wc weep ovor, the pastt
4ut,,You renmerber the hyma :

"Tho'gh rny'èyes be bathtd with tex"gj
Thèse touldnâot aflay xny feare,
CoÙld'>*,oo wtsh the sing.of years,
ýW-eping Will flot salve.".

1 kio~w tornethinag-ithab t.aniwàti zway sins, tnd .1
9n4it in -the . johw -2. Lciok ht tp for yourseiFand

iletdki overoxvyour kneeg in prayer-for God o help
you corne for this cleansing. 1 do like a littie stoyl
1 baye often. told to the, children-it is ionmething, like

thi*.."I L Ma y.aneth 1wr .teschprin ýSundayscho*1'one
Sundêyç and-herfae- ýwas al1 -iies, and-she seemed
to-hezverr happy,'

Tectesi- May, God can't see-'anyt of.miy

TIýe teacher seemed almost shockcd and. arook-
ipg!,,at .Maryr~ asked.i, Whyj. 1whatever 1do you. mean,

0," teacI.wr," she x.eplied, IlGod can't .seo ,any..of
Mny sinsPl
,The tmç.her feika. littie -alarmed .with Mary, fonher

was afraid ùuch a littie girl did'nt.know what-she was
tplking about; -so sha asked agaier: IlMary,. wiar do

Mary came uploser.to ber eteacher and.tookthold
qf her 1=ud- and raid so 'swetly,.", 0 teacher 1 God

CanI. sze any ýof rny'ins- bectuse I.am hlding behind

Nowonderctbe teacher feu .C1ke xaying,.becausahe
now:.un derstood Mary, and she was so happy. tp know
that one of her gi.rls from her Sunday-school cla3is had
been saved.

tThis is *tbèWWayto -keep,-ýthe yfflýeea,-keep-tnfder
the~nemot~ofesd~'aà if you:.are hidingibeblnd

thè.bloud;'thsu Inkrioytyon wi1iv-wîhpray
God may, gragt you ail, "A happy .New Year."LCharlotftdt6weDeb' 2z, z897;. W. eJ. KIRBY.

A happy. New -Vear to al. Missionm Bands .and
iworkers. Mayi it be the best' in the hiètory of

A £CHeLe8 EtVENZN PRX*YER.

Lct ugelstWQqhthe darkuess sprudr

Ibe heavezIy-ShbeW.s Iittle Umnb»
* l)ear~heàV*IY Fatheiw. hadke
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IV. haro xnuoh pleasuro ini roporting two new Mis.
sion Lands organized luat quarter. Ono organizeci by
Mrs. Copeland, at Doseronto, Oct. 1Ilth, called "'Tii
Panay" Mission Band. The Secretary reportedl 45
membera at lutL meeting, with a lively interest in the
work. Elevon subsoriptions have beau seured for
PALU BaAucia, with prospect of many moe. The.
second one organ*tzed by our Llrauoh President, Mrs.
Platt, De. 5, oalled CIKilborn" I Mission Baud, Presi.
dent, Miss. M. Domkley ; Cor. Sec., Master Stanley
Dazicey.
.Claremont Mission Baud bas been rcorganized aud

tiken Up the werk wîth renewsd oxxergy. President,
Mrs. Leggott; Cer.-Socretary, Miss l3ertha Cooper.

Bath IlGleaners"l Mission Band hias bean reorganized
with present r.âospect for a succe8sful New Year.
Meetinga held demi-monthly Saturday afternozzns, Mis
Ethel Howley, Sec. ,Troaauror.

Dairymple IWide Awake"l Mission B2nd is pushing
the good work. Have bal twelve uew members dur-
img quarter with $1400 added te, the treaaury receipts
of a Fruit Social.

Northport Il Vaple Leaf " reports au improvemnri
the work 1

Picten "The Nellie Hart" Oirele ia holding monthly
Â t Homes"I to, ilicrease iiiterest in their work, also,

fands. Programmes s(*rictly inissionary.
Napanoe Mission Baud bas taken tile maine ôf Ont-

look iu place ofite former titi. "-Gieanersaud Reapere."o
Tweed BKý Band la up te, date as -usual, reports a quilt

made at the quilting, of which the boy inembers were
treated to a supper. ,M. J. Hawley.

LONDON BIIANcHr.

The. new Secretary, blias Elli e Webstor, writes,
dgThe. Qnarterly Reporte arc bri'ght and encouraging.

[W. &re promified more items froas this Branci.)

X. B. AND P'. E1. LBRA NCH.

"Happy WorkArs," Summerside. have re-organized
for work with a memberahip of 17, with thé prospect
of Othe"s joining. Meetings; are heid weekly, every
cther meeting being devoted te oewing. Preparations
are being mnade for a Parlor-conzert aud s1le soins time.
during the. wintez Much praise is due the youug en-
eretia President, Misa Lillian Sprarquo.

ifWhite Violet"I Band, Sackville, gave a siuccesaful
entertalument iu Docomber. They mzade 818.55, more
thmn they raised aitogether luat year. They have iu-
cizeid lu mpbershlp, #!nue they bop lb ther pud

have promises of uewr mexubers for another meeting.
The secret of lhe prosperity of tbis baud is that two
grand women have oharge.

A new band bas bo&% orgauized, at Chelton, P. L Le,
called I'CheltounI Baud, with a membership of thirte.
&Iiss loîvther ia the PreSident, and Mise Pearl Ramsay
Cor.-Secrotary."

The uewy baud, Bucteuche, orgauized by Mrs8. Maui
naton, le called. IlThe lmers." E. T.

NOVA SCOTIA IIRANC11.

The Seoy -of "ICoralline"I Mission Cirole, writes:
CiInsteadl of our annuai concert au interesting lecture
was deiiverod by our l'aster, 11ev. Wm. Dobson, on
IlThe. Land of the. Seotts.1 -The prooeeds amouuted fo
841.b0. The. meetings, thus quarter have beeu bright
aud hel1pfal."l

Auburn, The IlOak sud Ivy"I Baild waa reorgauized,
iu June, with twenrv members. A succesaful publie
meeting bas been beld. The. Band la iu a healthy
aud grewing condition.

West Dublin, IlThe C. M. Tate»I Band is very amail,
ouiy seventeen mAmnbers. Still we are ail eager whlen
th. time coules., That poor little boy, Rerbie Bellamy,
is doing gecid work for the Muster. Ilow sad it is for
hlm!1 We intend te work for Boule more naines for
PALx BkÂrNoI. It is a levely littie paper.

Marcia B. Braine,
124 Tower Road, Hàiifax. Mission Band Sec!y.

A very large attendance greeted the new- Jubile.
Mission Band in lhe Methodist Church on Thursday
evening last. This being their first entertalument and
appearance to puhlic eince the Band wus organized- lu
September last, and consideriug the very short time, at
their disposai te. b. tutored in Missi,)n litorature the,
little girls sud boys did nobly, ea'ch one acting their
part admirably. Tbis of itself, speaks well for their
teacher aud leader, the 11ev. Mu,. Go., wbo is willing
to givYe se much of her time aud euergy to the work of
Missiïons and teaehing the principals aud rudiments of
F~oreign- Mission Work t,) mauy littie boys and girls of
whom thera are now about ene huudred enrolled, sixty
or seventy of whom teck part ini the sêrviae. Miss Mairy
Ge. pre8idud aI the organ, sud the eaqy aud tborough
marner in which 8e reuder.d ail the usce8sary instru-;
mental muéie, cbeere-,1 ",o mectiug from slsart te fiuish.
Mrs. Go. is te be cougratulated on thus, hier firat publie
entertaiumeul of the Jubiles *Mission Baud ; as it;
proved te b. such a great success in every way. The.
reudering of the c1oeýig piece is worthy ef special maxi.
tien. Ail who availed theinselves of hearing tbis Mis-
siouary Treat enjoyed and spoke of il iu tleIwing terme.

SpringhuhAd

W. have just received the Officia] band-beok of the,
Dorniniau of Canada. Il is clxarming in ies baud-
soe dress, decerated with Maple Icaves aud ocher
Canadian sy mbois. The. type and paper are very fine
aud thilii rations çxcolleiiI.


